INTRODUCTION
Reference value results are obtained by measurement of a particular type of quantity on an adequate number of persons in the selected group to represent the general population (1) . These values are influenced by many factors in general and pregnancy in particular (1, 2) . Pregnancy is a state characterized by many immunohematological changes, which may appear to be pathological in the non-pregnant state because the fetus faces a complex set of immunological demands, avoidance of harmful inflammatory immune responses that can lead to pre-term delivery (3) .
Haematological and immunological reference ranges are important in clinical practice for the assessment of health and disease. However, inappropriate reference values may increase the risk of either unnecessary additional investigations or mismanagement of patients. Therefore, addressing those issues properly, it is useful for measuring disease progression, response to therapy, and in the assessment of adverse reactions to therapy (4) .
Many of the hematological indices are influenced by many factors like sex, seasonal variation, lactation, pregnancy health and nutritional status (5) . It is also acknowledged that for comparisons between individuals and with reference data in a clinical diagnostic situations, it is necessary to consider the normal variations (6) . As one study revealed, there were significant decreases in RBCs count, hemoglobin (Hgb) and packed cell volume (PCV) of pregnant women compared to non-pregnant women. This study also showed total white blood cells count was increased significantly (7) and increased level of appetite too (8) . Anemia (low hemoglobin) is a widely identified hematological abnormality (9) , and it is associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes (10) .
Although a single study which determines immunohematological reference values has been done among factory workers, immunohematological reference values for pregnant women in Ethiopia have never been established (11) . However, few attempts were made to determine hemoglobin and hematocrit levels in some populations (12, 13) .
The immunohematological reference values which are currently used in the country are adopted from textbooks which refer mainly to non-Ethiopian subjects. Hence, the need to establish Ethiopian immunohematological reference values for pregnant women is mandatory especially in monitoring of HIV/AIDS and anemia. In addition, this study is important because an attempt to predict and/or improve pregnancy outcomes during antenatal care are dependent on immunohaematological indices. Therefore, the present study was aimed to determine immunohematological reference values among HIV sero-negative pregnant women. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study
Sampling technique:
We reviewed daily recorded data from antenatal clinics. We calculated the daily average pregnant women flow who attended the antenatal clinics. Finally, study subjects were selected through systematic random sampling method. Inclusion criteria: People were included up to 50km from Addis Ababa if they lived at least for 6 months in their residence. Their age should be 18 years and above. The absence of active clinical disease conditions, being pregnant and free of HIV-1/2, syphilis and hepatitis B antibodies in their serum were the inclusion criterias. Exclusion criteria: Any pregnant women who had febrile illness like mycobacterium tuberculosis and malaria and chronic noninfectious disease like allergy and arthritis and diabetes mellitus were excluded. Additionally, any vaccination in the past 6 months, taking steroid therapy in the past three months, any antibiotic usage four weeks prior to enrollment and using iron supplement, blood transfusion in the past 6 months were excluded from the study.
Data collection instrument
Socio-demographic and clinical data: After obtaining informed consent, structured pre-tested questionnaire was used to collect sociodemographic and clinical data. Socio-demographic data were age, marital status, educational status, occupation, monthly income, nutritional status, gestational age, smoking habit and the use of alcohol consumption. Clinical data were gathered for the presence and absence of active disease like diabetes mellitus and allergies. Uses of steroid therapy for the last three month, blood and blood product transfusion or vaccination for the past six months were also assessed. Both the clinical and socio-demographic data were taken from pregnant women by antenatal care (ANC) providers working at ANC clinics. Blood sample collection and processing: Whole blood was collected with a vacutainer system in 10-ml tubes containing EDTA from consented pregnant women. All samples were collected between 7:00 and 12:00 a.m. to minimize circadian variation at the ANC clinics. HIV status of the study participants were determined by rapid test following the national HIV Rapid Testing Algorithm. Absence of sero status of syphilis and hepatitis B were confirmed using rapid strip immunoassay techniques at the ANC clinics, and sero-negative samples were analyzed in the laboratory on the same day of sample collection. Hematological analysis: The CELL-DYN 1800 was used. The CELL-DYN 1800 aspirates approximately 30μL (microliters) of whole blood from an open collection tube that has been held under the Sample Aspiration Probe, and transfers the sample to the Pre-Mixing Cup. The CELL-DYN 1800 is designed to automatically perform the following functions: Aspirate and dilute whole blood, Count, size and classify cells present in a whole blood specimen, Analyze raw data collected, and Output results to the display, printer and on-line computer.
This instrument is designed to classify the following formed elements of EDTA- 
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Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems (BDIS) was used. It consists of a sensor module, a computer module and various software packages. Designed for applications that ranged from routine clinical to advanced research, this system analyzes cells as they pass one at a time through a focused laser beam. The FACS Calibur system can measure several parameters, including forward light scatter (FSC), side light scatter (SSC) and several fluorescence parameters plus the pulse area and width of any fluorescence parameter.
As a cell passes through the laser, the FACS Calibur electronics system, using the sort gate characteristics, quickly determines whether that cell is a cell of interest (target cell). The target cell is then captured according to the preselected sort mode. Because laser alignment and stream velocity are fixed, the time it takes for desired cells to travel from the laser intercept to the catcher tube is constant. When the decision is made to capture the target cell, the electronics waits for a fixed period of time to allow the cell to reach the catcher tube and then triggers the catcher tube to swing into the sample stream to capture the cell.
Lymphocyte subsets were analyzed using a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, Calif.) with two monoclonal antibodies (aCD4 and a CD8; Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). In brief, 100μl of whole blood was mixed and incubated at room temperature for 20 minutes with 10μl of CD4 and CD8 monoclonal antibodies. RBCs were lysed by adding 2ml of fluorescenceactivated cell sorter lysing solution (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). After vortexing, tubes were incubated in the dark at room temperature for 10 minutes. Data quality control: The English version of the structured questionnaire was translated in to Amharic and was pretested on pregnant women attending ANC clinics at Black Lion Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, to check its validity. The purposes and the importance of the study were explained, and written consent was taken from participants. Participants, who had HIV infections, were referred to the HIV care and treatment clinic for further management after post counseling and excluded from the study.
RESULTS
A total of four hundred (400) study participants (100 for 1 st trimester, 150 for 2 nd trimester and 150 for 3 rd trimester) pregnant women were included. Socio-demographic characteristics: The mean age ± SD of the women was (27.3 ± 4.7) and ranged from18-40 years. The majority of the participants were 42% (n=168) educated Grade 1-8 th , 29.8% (n=119) Oromo ethnic group, 51.8% (n=207) Orthodox religion follower, 58.5% (n=234) House Wife regarding occupational status. Half of the participants had 1072-1571Birr monthly income according to Ethiopian salary in public procurement and property disposal service and 97.3% (n=390) were married. Regarding their addresses, 244(61%) of the participants were from SPHMMC whereas 156(39 %) were referred from other health institutions. Concerning their sociodemographic characteristics, the mean age of the participant was 27.3±4.7, and had a body mass index (BMI) of 24.3±3.8 kg/m 2 . 
WBC=White Blood Cell count, Mixed=mixed cell, CD + = Cluster of Differentiation positive cells, RBC= Red Blood Cell, Hgb= Hemoglobin, Hct= Hematocrite, MCV = mean corpuscular volume, MCH = mean corpuscular Hemoglobin, MCHC = mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, CI=Confidence Interval
In order to estimate the reference intervals that might change with age, the mean and 95 th confidence intervals were establish by age partition for WBC, platelets (Table 3 and (Tables 5 and 6 ). The mean (95%CI) for MCV and MCHC nearly increase as the age groups classification increases whereas RDW appears to be decreased (Table 6 ). However, decline in absolute count of platelet and percent of Neutrophil concentration from the first to the third trimester observed. This rise of leukocytes during early pregnancy is well documented in the previous study (14) .The increase observed in WBC count from the first to third trimester in this study is consistent with other findings (14, 15) , which reported exactly the same pattern. This condition may be due to a response for physiological pregnancy pain and anxiety without infection. A gradual reduction in PLT count as pregnancy advanced, which is also consistent with the study done on Lagos, Nigeria (15) The RBC parameters of Ethiopia are consistently higher than those of many other African countries; overall mean ±SD of this study of Hgb was 14 ± 7.2, and for each trimester, values were 14.3±1.7, 14.3± 1.1, 13.8± 1.5 higher compared to the previous study of overall mean ±SD of Hgband each trimester values conducted in Lagos, Nigeria (15) . Concerning Hct values, also the overall mean ±SD; 39.5 ±4.0, and for each trimesters; 41.4±4.7, 39±3.9, 40± 4. These values were higher than the overall mean and each trimester studies done in Nigeria (15, 17) . Again, the possible explanation for these higher values of RBC parameters may be high altitude and induction of erythropoiesis due to such altitudes.
The absolute count of Red Blood Cells (RBCs) and the concentration of Hemoglobin (Hgb) gradually decrease from first to third trimester but a drop decrease in the percentage concentration of hematocrite in the second trimester observed. The progressive decline of the absolute count of RBC and Hgb concentration from the first to third trimester may be due to an increased demand for iron as pregnancy progresses. More iron is required to meet the expansion of maternal Hb mass and the needs of fetal growth, or it might be because of hormonal changes and fluid retention.
The overall mean ±SD (95% CI) of RBCs seems higher than the previous report of Ethiopian reference values counts (11) . This may happen because of the occurrence of erythropoiesis during pregnancy. However, the current study of Hgb and Hct is lower than the one from this earlier report of Hgb and Hct respectively (11) . This may be due to the results of physiological factor since the participants of the current study were pregnant. During pregnancy expansion of the plasma volume may lower Hgb and Hct value or may be a reflection of adequate iron demand.
As compared to another study done in Ethiopia, RBC, Hgb and Hct (18) , the values reported in the current study were higher. This may be because of the geographical location. Our study participants found at high altitude, and high altitude induced erythropoiesis for such variations. The red cell indices mean± SD and 95% reference values, MCV appears to increase from the first to the third trimester while the MCH and MCHC relatively show constant concentrations; this values are slightly increased from the study done in Nigeria (15) .
Regarding lymphocytes counts, relatively low percent of lymphocyte concentration was seemed to appeare in the second trimester whereas the absolute count of CD4 + cells and CD8 + T cells increase from the first to third trimesters. This relative reduction of lymphocyte indicates hemodilution as far as the absolute counts are not decreased.
The present study values for CD4+, CD8+ and the ratio of CD4+ to CD8+ T cells mean ±SD (95% reference range) were higher than as compared to the earlier reports adult reference values from Ethiopia (11). This lymphocytosis difference may be due to the difference in the study participants since lymphocytosis increase during pregnancy. As compared to other studies, the overall absolute count of mean ± SD for CD4 + T-cells in this study (906± 404) value is higher than (770cells/mm 3 ±232 cells/mm 3 ) the study done in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (19) . Also the second and the third trimesters (885±370,940±444) seem to be appear higher than the study in USA (810±181, 800±179), respectively (16) .The current study of overall mean ±SD for absolute CD4 T-cell counts and CD8+T-cells (940±444 and 750±430) were higher than the study conducted in India (764± 249 and 547 ± 196) , respectively (20) .The possible explanation may be environmental factor, i.e., in more prevalent parasitic infection, the probability of getting high absolute count for those lymphocyte will increase.
In conclusion, reference values for HIVnegative pregnant women are rare in the literature. In this study, we reported reference values of mean± SD with 95% CI of immunohematological counts of pregnant women in SPHMMC, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. These values were lower than the from developed countries but not lower than the from other African studies. Except for absolute and percentage count for immunohematological values in the health institution, we found no evidence about the general population and regarding the function of immune cells too. We suggest further large scale investigations which focus on the course of individual pregnancy and cellular activity.
